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•cle Check
Administrative Investigation
Finds 800 Possible Violators
NNINGFIELD
I! license nUJll•

Tuesday as
en Comroit:ee
ic
r,vo-bour can. tered student
eets near the
ndueted a
of streets
ity Tuesday,
gistered stu•

possessed other than Warren
County licenses.
After checking to determine in
whose name the car i s
registered, letters will be sent to
the studen.'s parents, advising
wem to meet with the student
and the University Traffic Committee.

ered an area
High streets,

the Nashville
1,eeause there
student vehicl~s
gistered," said
director of

'

to University

no freshmen are
register vehicles.

w!th Jess than an
1' standing are. not
ID keep v~h1cles
ader special c.ircum• g was an effort
regulation, and
tended to help
campus parking
e than 4,000 cars
regis ered this
enry continued,
complaints have
upperclassmen,
cars, who
aparking p:ace on
ecause these
had occupied
lo one source, the
lllllber was taken of all
the specified area if
breregistra tion
llld if the car

t1ffic 'Violations must be
: the Business office

••

lbllents who have not
fine, by this time will

packets
•lit~registration
will .be unable to
.... lpring semester

COL. RAYMOND SLEEPER

Col. Sleepe1·
To Lectu1·e
Here Tuesday
Col. Raymond S. Sleeper ?f
the United States Air For~e will
be the fourth speaker Ill the
current University L e c t u r e
Series when he visits here
Tuesday.
. ill
Col. Sleeper, w~ose topic ~
be "Cybernetics m_ the Service
of Communism," will s~ak. at 8
p.m. in Van Meter Auditorium.
Cybernetics is the study of the
body's automatic control sy~tem
and how it reacts under given
conditions.
.
Col
A Laconia N. H. native, . ·
Sleeper rec~ived his Ph. D. ~
social psychology frodm redarb'!1'm
in 1948. He was gra ua
ed
West Point in 194-0 and ~
Continued on page 7, column

Students who have violated
the registration regulation will
be pla~ed on d i s c i p Ji n a r y
probation. One source said the
student will not be allowed to
register for next sem~•s
~lasses. until he and his parents,
if possible, have met with the
Traffic Committee. Also be is
required to sign a sta'.tement
indicating that be will not have
his car on or near campus
again.
Further violations could result
in a possible dismissal from
Western.
According to r e p o r ts ,
periodic check or vehicles
will be made dur .1g t b e
remainder of the school year.
Charles Keown, dean of student affairs, and Owen Lawson,
director of the physcial plant,
are co-chairmen of the Trnffic
Committee.
,The auto policy, which
governs student cars at Western, was adopted by the Council
on Public Higher Education in
1964. It is mandatory at nll of
the state universities, the Unlversi.y of Kentucky nnd Kentucky State College.
If a student apprehended In
this survey for posse.;slng nn

•

I
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s

by

Mn S

Contin~d on page 8, column 3

Budget Delay Cau Tai
As State Legislat1u·
By REX EVANS

The 1968 session of the Ken•
tucky legislature has began its
60 day session, and npparenlly
the first Republican gove!'llor In
24 years is in trouble with the
Democrat-led 1 n w m n k e r: '
according to a recent report '°i
the Associated Press.
One bad start for Gov. Louie
is the budget for the next
N
unn.fiscal years. The
ls
two
. . budget
th first
usually approved within b ~ this
10 days of the session, uto be
't is not expected
lfor approval before mid

~==~y

or lhate i;::!~Jget trouble may
~ pn The time between
beT time.
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Photo By Joe Glowacki
ONE OF THE GREASEPAINT CREW helps Gail Barton apply ~er
mah-up H W.st ern Players prepare for their latest production
"Anntnla." The drama concerns a girl's attempt to prove she
h the only remaining heir of • Russian Czar.

EVERYDAY SPECIALS AT (

Western Hills Restaurant h

V11til Admi11istratio11, A. S. Told

Russellville Road

Phone 842-5607

~

Cla Dti~·lines to Reveal
Results of Housing Stu·vey
it be !esible for private
rpnse to pro\ide ho~sing for
mamed students at Western?
The allS\\er to this question
m > be rc\ealed wben a survey
ronducled by an economics
class here is presented to the
Associated Students and the
l mvmit) administration within
the next t l't o "'eeks.
Ron Kramer, or the economics
department, said one or his
classes bas completed t b e
su ,e, recently, but I.he class
decided to hold any news
\\ 1 I

e

CollegeHeights
Herald

Italian Spaghetti
with Meat Sauce

A.S.

The survey was an outgrowth
of the recent interest taken in
the housing facilities fo r
married students on the Hill.
Western has only Veterans
Village, consisting of 2 3
prefabdcated one and two bedroom units, which provides
housing for married students.
And a spokesman for Western's
Housing office said there are
approximately 50 persons on the
waiting list for housing in the
village.
President Kelly Thompson
said a lack of funds has
hampered attempts to alleviate
the
housing problem. Be

French Bread

Tossed

Salad

Through Saturday
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possible solution.
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TO S P.M. -

Groups Seek
Volunteers
For Tutoring

FRIDAYS 9:30 A.M. TO IP.I

In hopes !)I curbing the dropout rate m Bowling Greea
Western and the S o u t b e r ~
Kent~y Area Development

0

s...._.,.. ,,..,

~ at 11,. P- Off1Ct .. S.....,d

""'

Oau Mall Mo11t,
.,....1■1e
$lOOptry...,

January H , 1968

C'.ounciJ are asking students and
faculty to ~rk as tutors.
'.l'be work IS strictly volunooer
11 1th • rewards coming through
tea~hmg_ experience and selfsatisfaction.
Student volunteers must ha,·e
nt least a 2.0 avel'age and all
tutors must be willing to spend
at least an hour a week with
the students who range r
elementary to high school agr:m
Anyone interested in the
program should contact D
John Cha~bcrlin (3457)
the Rev. William Allard at Ne
man Center
' W•
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Come see the liveliest love-

FOR TOPS IN BANKING
IT'S THE

ANAnuNtTRU5T Co.
...,.llt

¥.AI H OFFICE ffl !ilATE Sl,
'24 BRO~D'NAY BRANCH
GrN n, Ky.

9-tin, C.-, Ky.

¥.AIN OFFICE DRIVE-IN
Enfw Frwm Tentt. St.

SMITHS GRO'IE BRANCH
Smiths Grove. Ky.
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,
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release on its findings until
the report is presented to the

suggested construction of houses
by private e n t ~ as one

Award fMclm1 ht;hn1) Ra11119 1942,
49-51°Sl U.s&.S9-60-61 by Calulllhwt
At1oc,a1loA. Colbio Unwen.ty
M4mbt1 it. h,dy Prn, A1t0t1D11on
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liest collection of Yout hcrafts ever! Shown at iight!
Fashions latest fancy .• •
the hi-rise neckl'ine, shapely back m o v e s f
Sh
reely.
ows a knotted mini-belt.
100¼ Wool Pom p 0
m. Celery, White Apricot M·
.
· 1sses
S1zes.
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Just Say:

"Charge It"

'7he Bonk With The friendly Touch"
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Set Fch. 10

R e p I a c Ing the
k In ll
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SClccr
aD q u CD
. •on, th )carbook IJl!f •
Asso1ated Studenti will
the first Miss West m pa
. 1:he tnonth.Jong e t
f1c1al Primary for I.be
:entucky cont ' Wt I COOcludc
t 7:30 p m , Peb 10 In the
ballroom of the st..,._
· b the ftnaJ in,
""""I
r
Wll
4.,; __
.
....._... and
D
ammg of Miss \ \ ' ~
. Single Western
V, th DO
•mrnediate plans for m
were chosen by
fraternlt1 nnd olh
organizations
c-a~~msi;"
honor. Deadlin for lri
IS today.
Con tants, as In
~nd national lecUo ,
JUdged OQ their llJ>pe~a
formals and bt1lhirig &Ult.I their
talent and persona) lnten•
A $250. scholarship gt ~
the ~cp.s1 Coln Botlli:lg Co of
Bowling Green ii one of the
prizes for the girl chosen.
~wards will also be gh for
first and second runn r up and
"Miss Congcnlality "
T•lism1n

Ess

This
Week's Winner
A SIO 00 C.

f

•• u· 1 Hntd,in on

n

211

!his

CHARLES NELSON

Loren Tie, organist and choral
assistant at the First Baptist
Church.

ALS AT

i(;emini 15' Set to Orbit
In Europe for USO Shows

stau
rant ·

15'' goes into orbit
western's
dance band departs

42-5607

l!onday as

r.:rope lo entertain U.S.

paghetti
:at Sauce
Bread
Salad

Saturday

C

;.e:nen stationed there.
tight·l\"eek mission is
by the D e f e n s e
tllfllt, the National Music
and the USO and will
• the troupe to Germany,
111d France.
tm IIJm' Is the second of such
,.u undertaken by the
ll!lllle miwcans. It was
Dile year ago this month
Ill 'Cemini'' was swinging its
., through the Caribbean,
,-ming approximately 50
- ■ four weeks.
""8enting Western as one
f I llilersities chosen to
111111 mrseas this y e a r ,
'ralli 15'' features many
6n;ied ea t er t a in e r s •
lamn.10velty artists and, of
•• lllllicillli host a wide

repetroire lhat ranges from
classical to jazz.
Members of the saxophone
section are Lynn Aukerman
Jamie Carlyle, Robbie Day:
Brenda Fatony and Karen
Hubbard.
The brass section includes
Karen Cave and Sue Mercer,
playing t r u m p e t ; Carla
Bratcher, trombone; and Jane
Drennan, mellophonium.
Other members are Eddie
Key, bass guitarist; Larnelle
Harris, drummer; Rosemary
G o h a g a n , marimbisl; and
Cheryl Grace, vocalist.
Band members will be
accompanied by Dr. Howard
Carpenter, tour manager and
master of ceremonies, and
David Livingston, band director.
The entertainment program
will include several n e w
features including the "G~Go
Girls," Misses Aukerman,
Carlyle, Drennan and Hubbard.

ID

EE

Tickets arc $1 25 and may

bought bcglllnlng tomorrow
the student center.
Today's get acquain!ed
Party is the first event
list of activiti s C r com

GIFT
CE TIFICATE

make this the
the year yOIJ lake on on

of the riocst humo ha'r.

FREE!
,

°' Frosting

I PJ(.

ciri

beautifully-styled wi !

with a 17. 50 Royctte Body

ro

},C r ...

new lookl It's so cosy wi ha

34. 95 all human hair wiglet
A.M.

...

•

Looi.: attract've

far t

New Yeot

l

Western Towers, Inc.
A

is now accepting applications
"Coronet"by

~nge &losso,11
For the flrst lime and just in lime for you,
diamond rings are blossoming into
something as fresh and extraordinary
as the feeling of being engagod,
And not only does Orange Blossom
ouaranteit the value of your diamond
foreve,r, they give you a lifetime of
free professional clooning and
len,icing, and a year's guarantee against
loss, theft or damage. The
"Coronet," one of many exciting
new designs, In a regal
selling of 18K gold.
Engagement ring, 345. 00
Wedding ring, 12, 00

Falrviaw Plaza anci
Downtown
No Interest or
Carrying Charges on
Accounts

for the spring and summer
semesters.
Forms may be obtain d at

WESTERN TOWERS
For Information:
Phone 842-4215
or write Western Tow rs, Inc.
1139 Colleg
Bowling Gr

St.

n, Ky. 42101
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Grad

Proposed Changes
1,1 Draft Revieived
ng graduate
Lile Dec 7,
clc of

Jhghcr

I'\ ce s poht') IS that
ors and current firstt stud nts are scheduled to
def ments 1n June 'J'he article
co med ttsclf v.ith (\\O questions:
11 ., t oc palioos or , ocationnl areas
a.rn to be declared essential and chglble
(or def
t, and (2) ID V. hat order \Hll
draft-e b men be inducted.
In ccordancc .,1 th recornrncn<laUons
by the
aUonal Secunty Council's
Lo.tcragency adnsory corrumttce . on
atucal occupations and e s s e n t i a I
U\1U
SIX new ,ocaUonal areas were
1am1
tial for deferment - lhe
•ural SCICOCCS, the physical sciences,
...,,tTj·n,"'71mg
mathematics, health and
agncu ture These arc in addition to the
t de:erment areas of med1cme,
listr) , ,-etcrlnary m e d I c i n e ,
eopath) Md o,.tometry.

. Ids. These are wellprofessional fie
founded points.
I
are
What these P r o P o s a s
•
•
•
•ct
·ng
tbe
rift
that
accornp!Jsh111g 1s w1 cru
t
already exists within t_he gradua;
schools between the scie~c~ a~
humanities. Specifically, this is bemg
accomplished by diminshing manpower
and by increasing the already h u g e
allocation of federal runds to tbe
scientific fields.
Drain of Qualified Men

YoungHI Or1fttd Finl

For induction purposes, 19 v.ould

the pnmc ag for mducllon.
meo losing tbclr deferments v.ould
be placed In this age pool and called
a rding to their birth dates, begmnwg
,nth Jan. 1. Presently, the oldest
e
arc drafted first.
'Jbesc proposc(I cha0t:es were the mam
top of d
n at the last meeting of
the
ol of Graduate Schools. The
DCil pointed out that If this policy "as
within five )cars, lhc supply or
co
leach
ould be seriously
dt'pkted &Dd that lbc mn)Or impact of
this polic) -ould fall on the humanities,
the ial 1
, tbe lme arts and Lile
:n

The Scientific Manpower Commission
estimates that there are abou~ 540,000
male senior students and first-year
graduate students in American colleges.
Of these, 275,000 wouldn't be eligible. for
various reasons - veterans, reservists,
etc. Another 65,000 would be disqualified
for physical and other reasons. The
remaining 200,000 would be called if the
1968 draft quota of 350,000 is to be met.
A.~ one can see, a massive dram of
qualified men would occur, specifically in
the non-scientific areas. Thus, a
disapportionment of scientific graduates
to humantarian graduates is created.
Presently, the U.S. Office of
Education is granting $123.6 milhon in
fellowships for students studying to
become teachers. However, if the
proposed changes become effective, they
are authorizing graduate schools t h e
right lo grant these fellowships to eligible
candidates. In eUect, students in the
sciences would have a greater amount
available to them, while non scientific
students will have their share cut.
This dilemma exists and is apparently
intensified by the present requirements
of the Vietnam conflict. The resolution
appears subject to the views of the
participants and history alone Will prove
or disprove the present course. The
intensirication merely compounds the
conflict o( perspective now existing.

Do,u1, hut not out!

The Malung of a Universiry
Part T1vo: ' •••

Wll ue

By Dr. JIM WAYNE MILLER
Foreign Language Department

western Kentucky University I s
something new under the sun. Hanng
been a normal school, teachers college
and state college, it is now a umvers1ty.
But not in the traditional sense. It has no
school of medicine, no law school, no
school of theology. Undergraduates
vastly outnumber graduate students.
There may be no unambiguous name
for 1t, but Western and schools hkc 1t
probably represent the wave of the
future in American higher education.
Such schools are implementing the
American Dream of upward mobility.
Education is the frontier young men and
women head for nowadays. There was a
time when the better We was got by
going west. Now it JS most likely
obtained, for thousands of young men
and women, by going to Western, or to
institutions like it. And the formula
works, perhaps beaer than the old one.
Is Western measuring up? Western IS
more than measuring up. I have been
watching Western grow and improve lor
five years and each successive year
Western has outdone itself in providing

Lette1·s to tl1e Editor
Doesn't Anybody Care?
When 11
start eanng? I fiOd lhat
&tudcn at th1s "University'' have
D01 utilized the so-called formal structure
to organize and express their opinions,
ludlng rusappro,aJ or administraU\e
pol
hlcb lrtl outdated in relation to
• day concept of a unl\crsity.
did
a president and other
to re
t
• ·ow where is
rit to
port or sugg
new
po
?
U you don t care, Viby have a student
body? But U you do care, write to lhe
H•rald and a
your opinl
Paul ·cm roff
llL 6
Rd
Commends 'Dlxl • ArHcle
I

to

and
r is
lkc

not
la.I

bcr 14th
cone rnlng
one i;tand
"Dud "
udcnts of

or Will m,

If he were to continue along the same

plotted c·ourse of success, many would
forget, including William, that he was
from the "land or cotton."
Billy Goodman
Junior
Reef Apts.
Thinking Ia Hard
To whom it may concern:

I am a Western student. I like
Western very much. I like to read your
Weekly Reader, the College Heights
~ read your last edition. I read
a c e by your sports editor Mr
McDaniel. I rerea(l the article th' •
read it
·
· · · en l
. aga1~. From now on tell him to
keep hlS articles plain and simple I do
not like to have to think If
d.
•
you o not
succced' I shall cancel my liUbscr· t
So lb re. . •
1p 1001
Jim Cobb
Graduate Student
lllh and Stubbins str<.'cts

:;;r•I~

Editor', Note: The precedl
•as ,lgned by Mr. Cobb I
ng letter

on.

n green cray.

'Sno Room ln Arena Lot
The administration
humorous situation when thecreat~d a
3,000 cars and expected Y~?1sterC(j
era • q u e e z. e them . toll' own.
Ul

1,50()

parking spaces. But they displayed even
greater comic ability when t h c y
neglected to clear the Diddle Arena
parking area after the recent snowfall.
!he cars sliding and the students
falling were hilarious. But those of us
who w~tched the comedy kept expect.mg
a tragic ending. I'm sure there are
hundreds of students who w o u l d
appreci~te a ~ltle action by whomever is
res~nsible if the situation develops
agam.
Ellen Graves
Senior
Morgantown Road

Likes Housing Articles
Congratulations on
.
concerning h .
your recent article
ousmg
for
West.e
·
Students This .
rn man1etl
have oo'e
IS an area which seems to
planners \~~letely forgotten by the
people need t estern's future. These
o realize that
propspective students
. many
la<:k of housin
. ar~ married and
from attendm' Wg Will d1SCourage them
g estern.
If Western is to
.
growth, Plans MU
continue its fast
large segment of t~ be made for this
Lar De . e student population.
ry nnis Burris
Junior
JQbnson's A
cres Trailer Park

of the f llture,'

EXAM
STUDY

8:20

educntional opportunities for its
to
I am aware or two areas wbet
y
10:20
improvements can readily be Ill
DA
(J ) A university magazme
e.,;tablished. Such a publicatq
in the creation of the
10:30
community by articulating an
to
the institution within Ill!
12:20
organizational structure. To tit
representative, the magazine llii
material from students, a ·
12:30
and faculty members; it IOllld
to
articles, belles lettres, art ,
2:20
editorials, interviews, learned
general interest to an aud,
community. The magazine WJII
continuing, extracurricular
2:30
for students and faculty memlmi
to
acquainted with a wide sp!dra
4:20
knowledge and opinion and crwt
drawn from the experientt
disciplines represented in the U
late afternoon and evf
(2) The University I.«tmt
: The final examil
ought to be a more importaa_pll
y on Saturdays will
university experience than R•S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Students should be prepd i
lecturer's coming. He shoUldll
out. of the clouds in aD Iii
preceded only by a brief -:
Prior to the lecture, excer:..,1111
books
and articles
mimeographed and pJated ~
students could get st
Thcse excepts might be .
statements from appropna_11 illl
outlining the lecturer's ni,11111!
significance of his wo:;orts .from which he speaks. tureS
made to follow up ~ ~ t r ,... yd, to I le
certainly should ~ 111 A rorJIIII
' - -otls •
w
thoughts and reacliOOS, ortter lltll "-is, wide selection
would not be o~t of . - ,Iii llaWt, IIO'lelties, solids
proposed university ID~,;,
60" widths
useful in making the 1
lnrger than it does ncnv,
;,i
Rtg. $2.49 to $3.91
Also the greatest care. __.
values
'
t the~exercised to see ~ aod
relevant, stimulatill8oment •
"We are in a . ~ ~
ignorance," Bucknu And fbe11
a recent lecture.
lecturer came atgreat~an
a great distance ctrorn) to tell
the Merv Griffin shOWWofllllll ill
students that "Ev~~ to~
must have a man ,1u111 ~. n" u- •..it
as an "emotio • 'J'llled- ,.,. ._
position seemed co~~e 111 111~
seem that somewround ~:M
lecturer ~ig?t bestudent ~ I
"The Christian
. g be . 11
Revolution" so~e~iJ'III ill Jlif ,'
addition to standlllg~ • w
does not disagree, . diSJIIBYed
advice. nut 0 ~ :On.
dearth of hnagina

THIS
1::..- D00
SKIRT

LENGTHS

_-,,di.,,

e rorn Wl(V Founder Prompls
1 lzouglu

w~GONER
L~
J)eJ110CracY
of• nurserieS
-an
and
~8 h . • •
_o u kveiop a
ill Or k. In g ,
, VI ~ e

\\·: ,rbO lhlDk

Y~seJves and
. t of a~Y ~
ir jnalien~
~ initiati~~~
H"'_.

genrY

erpt from a
ill the Uni. At face value,
: state!JM!Dt, one

an:

~nly natural that ~e quote
should be om of prommence.
And yet, how much truth is in
bhese words? How appplicable is
it to , Western? Is it not
surroun<led by an air o f
hypocrisy?
Let us examine it in part:
· "People who. . . think and act
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Activity Al,nanac

· De Liso Debs

T~tcd Students' art display featuring illustrations from
Pr.yboy magazine, student center lobby.
Hlstory club, S:30 p.m., Room 201, student center.
·
Icternalional club, &:30 p.m., Room 211, student center.
IFC meeting 7 p.m., Room 208, student center.
English club, 7 p.m., Room 202, student center.
Stulknt Wives, 7:30 p.m., Room 105, student center.
Faculty Wives, 8 p.m., Room 105, stude~t ~enter.
"Anastasia," B:15 p.m., Van Meter Auditoruun.
di .
"Anastasia," 8:15 pm., Van Meter Au torium.

Temorrow -

Come in and

· Peacock
. Old Maine Trotters
Musketeers

r~~::r~o~
given away Jan. 15.

S.tunlay, Jan. 13 -

Cards and Ga.mes, 7 p.m., Room 101, student center.
B~U game :wl\7J vs. Ea.stern Kentucky at Richmond, 7 p.m.
"AnLctasia," 8:15 p.m., Van Meter Auditorium.
Sund y, Jan, 14, Elijah" s pm., Van Meter Auditorium.

•

SP,ecial Group ½ Price a nd Less
t.•O

"

le
mad
still

Mo~y. Jan. 15 -

cry

IFC mccUng, 7 pm, student center.
Bask tball gnmc, WKU vs. Morehead at ],forehead, 7 p.m.

onder.
"Ball
tmetal

TuellUy, Jan. 16 -

Veterans club 7:30 p.m., Room 212, student center.
Col. Raymf.Dd Sl~pcr, lecturer, 8 p.m., Van Meter Auditorium.

Ina

cone.

Wednesday, Jan. l7 -

P,clog

As:odatcd Students' art d!Splay featuring works by Western
students, student cen~r lobby.
w
Players m ling, 7:30 p.m.

matter

Thunday, Jan. 11 -

Associated Students' art display featuring works by Western
ltudcnta, &tullcnt ccn!cr lobby.
Faculty \\ Ives Tea, 3 p.m. student center ballN>Om.

~
January Clearance Sale

'
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FIVE CONVENIENTLY LO~~:~, I('{,
FOOD STORES IN BOWLING
cEN'fEI

• WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPIN~ust off
HIGHWAY NO. 68 (RUSSELLVILLE ROAD~pUS
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CEN pEPf,)

Discounts On All
Name Brands In
Men's Clothing

,,,

_,,,,.
81
• PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-3l:
nH1s STORE HAs A COMPLETE oEucATESS

(JUST THREE BLOCKS FROM CAMP

• 348 COLLEGE ST.

Rabold's Men's Wear
l

s{
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;iL?J!1::SS:-perTJ

(DOWNTOWN)
• MAIN AND ADAMS STREETS

• 817 COLLEGE

Main Street-On lhe Square
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ch Larcy Ashby, president or
the
group, v. as q ~esb ed I o r o r m a II y about
prob ms lhc honor student
baU and ~l the AAIJP may
do lo I \IBlC them.
Ash!>) IS II l~Jcar-old senior
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'l'be clscussloo 11lso brought

there is no
to prehcllSl\ c list of ho. or
sti:
on campus so U1at the
I cu I) m■J lmov. v. ho they ore
and offer them counseling or
them into more intensive
(OW'SCS Such n list is DO\V being
p:epmd, Ashby said.
He also said the honors group
to achieve m e r e
recognition for Us members ay
uilng a "scholar of the
month· program whereby the
top honor student each month
wou'd be presented with an
award
AAUP chapter Prcs!<leat Dr
lmi Wayoe Miller request~
lhat AAUP members take more
mterest indi\idually in the
actmll of honor students and
told Ashby that the hono
ltudents. "'111 be invited lo par~
liopatc m a future AAUP social
C\ent.
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Wednesday and Thursday in
Snell Hall Auditorium
The drama by R o b e r t
Anderson, which scored a 21month run on B r o a d w a y ,
concerns the wife of a housemaster in a fashionable New
1'::ntiJand boys school.
To c o m b a t homesickness
I.aura regularly invites the boys
ror ten and s y m p a t h y .
Eventually she realizes that her
fonnula is not enough for a
person in desolate need, such as
Tom Lee who is accused of
homosexuality after he is seen
skinny-dipping with his teacher.
The boy's problems a r e
further complicated by the
altitude or his socially conscious
father.
Freshmen cast members include Bobby Sprowles, who
plays Tom Lee, Laura, played
by Janet Hunt and John Marshall as the housemaster. Charlie Grogan is Tom's teacher.
Denny Blume, a senior, has
the part of Herbert Lee, Tom •s
father.
Student director for t h e
production is Skip Wagoner
facully advisor is Tom Lewis of
I~ English department and
James Brown is the technical
director.
Admission is free.

A.S. Plans
Art Displays
~ . traveling art display of
origmal illustrations f r O m
P~ayboy magazine is now on
display in the lobby of the
student center.
The exhibit is the first in a
seres of displays planned by the
Studen~ Center p r O g r a m
Committee.
Next Wednesday and Thursday work~ by Western art
~tudents will be displayed also
in the student center lobby'
The Program C o m m i i t e e
P!ans to sponsor m o n t h l
displays of var:ous types.
y

BEAU
BONU
VERY SPECIAL

SAVI 1cs FOR YOU
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,uo Creme Masquc 2 oz
$
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Diamonds

Wins AAUW

Silver
China

Competition

Watches
Crystal

Paula Steen, a Bowling Green
junior speech major, won top
honors Tuesday in the annual
American Associat on of University Women oratorical contest in the Garrett Student Center.
Miss Steen's speech was entitled "This Generation of Teenagers."
Runner-up in the competition,
sponsored by the Bowling Green
AAUW chapter, was Linda
Spurlock, a junior speech major
from Louisville.
Other entrants included Kathy
Camuel, Janie Dykes, Julianne
True and Geraldlne Yates.
Judges were faculty members
Miss Vera Grinstead, Dr. Jerry
Wilder and Miss Julia Neal.
Seven junior and senior men
will be vying this afternoon at 4
in the student center in the
Ogden oratorical c o n t e s t
sponsored annually since 1884 by
the Ogden Foundation.
Contestants are Sam Moore
F1'ed Straub, Bob Purdy Larry
Winn, Ralph Wagner ' R O b Trimble and Steve Eal/
W,nners of both oratorical
~ontests will represent Western
m state speaking competition.
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Coach Buck Sydnor's Topper
fres~men will tangle w i th
Su~van Business C o 11 e g e
torught in Louisville before
hosting the Louisvillians in a
return e n g a g e m e n t next
Wednesday.
Western's yearlings, behind
the clutch play of J i m
McD~niels, rallied to defeat
previously unbeaten Paducah
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ue. 400-yard free style relay.
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ti e l,000-yard free style with a
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me of 12:56.2 his best of the
year.
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"I o ost Berea Saturday
, • f~l that our boys 31;e
s&1- ~mg mto top condition," said
wim coach Oharles Parris. He
was puttin=>
., his tankers Lhro•"'h
wo
apreplengthy
work out in
•
du aration for the upcoming
thia1 meet with Berea College
D1.!d!Saturday at 2. P..m. in the
'-'
e Arena pool.
Berea," 1w continued, ''bas

t~~

"

bad a team ror the last 21! ) ears
'"d ""Y ""' •I•!>' !OO"""

bi•h in the KISC sw1111tn1ng nod
di·vi"·ng cl1an1p·1onships, I cxpcct
,,

exlremely stiff compct.1UonCoach Seti Dim
~" beFuture
co3chlng
Parris who ww
bis la.st ' Jll\.'<!t 5alurd~Y before
ret.-eivi.ng his mast~r s
and sening a stint ,In (or
Marines, secs a p00r fu,urcif 11
swimming at \_\'cst,~rnttlc or DO

~

1

conlinucs to rccei~c. ersilY
support from t,he l m,· • t · on
"The boys a r en
schol•"'"'h;n~ and they glhctl noc
..,v•ur.suppport
at all fr?m thC 11• He
departmenl," said PabrrtSal;..,,,r.,~
, nds t
l,IA•
vehemently con,u h western
is no reaSoD " y
n3
Con,· •·nutd on page 12, ,olurn

till'

r

Junior College, SO-'j(j, Monday
night.
McDaniels, who finished the
game with 30 points, garnered 11
pair of tip-ins with less than a
minull~ to play to put the
Toppers ahead to stay, 78-'j(j,
with nine seconds left In the
game.
The young Toppt.j'S took n
quick 28-17 Jcad in the (tr.st ha!f
1

~LSSpoils Home Debut Berea Next;
'
~ eitees n·
un Future Ahead
For Ta uker.'i
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Nio-ht -Out With An All-Ameri~
~

WKU Student Talks of Clern Haskins T
A Former
. · :.,, lik•rs •"""'"a"
fans w• ,ass,• Pla11eodiiy
. k a
a moment, it was l
s arted shouting "Hey that'

Editor's note: Ted cudn~c
'967 Western 9radu• 1• an

for•

o~~
P
.

mer WKCT radio •rtnou~c;r

,,.,,..,, ,mployod by
at w,lmlng'on, Del.
By TED CUDNICK

Jt wus oout an hour an
"'" t,elore11 .....

d
3

nm, .....'""

19
l

rou

unsanctioll\.-O reporter arrived
,1 Philodeipln•'' "'" "'•"" ,eol
spectrum to witness anolher
e,p<<ted
Chi
Bulls
,..., ,kto,y " " t"'
my l""P""' ;,,
'"""'"'' the g.,ne to w,t,h
Chamberlain's boys st u I f
basketballs down the _Bulls'
throats, but rather _to ag9:in see
Yo' tern's legend 10 action Clem H knlS. Once I tound
Chicago's loeker room, . I
marched !~, ormcd only with
the latest issue of the Hera!d,
a gift to, I had hoped, a surpns-

u"!':, ,~;

n
lO
to

then
rd ranked
undcl :ited
\\
pnced
\\ named
er in lhe
nior
\\ 1:h 34
2~ lO

cd
(rlend.near
I spotted
theandman
standing
his locker
tor

'top PJC; Fa<·c Sullivan
coUeclcd 13 points each, while
Jerry Walsh and Rose goc 10
and seven respectively.

Conf nuecl from page t

lo

the Indians come
back to cul the lend to

, on Rich Ragland'

lhe end o1 lhc half

ns continued the
rly in the second
ring the Baby
, and laking a 11·

I

, with o,cr 12

n made a run that
ops within one, 72of baskets b1 Jim

11 )!ll. 1cDanie~

his lirst of three
to put his team
, 'th 1:43 lcll in
arfa:r
Glover Ge•, U

F r the Toppers, Clarence
C
and Jeron: P e r r y

Clem Haskins." I heard Cl s
barely mumble "Yea
he~
left of me." It ~as th~n rh:t s1
,eali,ed I was walking next l t
tired worn probably at' r o a
near'.exhausted man.
imcs

the ller.t~
Tbe
di!! trip
""'
. . . lo

g_

I had never considered the
fact that the glodes of pJoy;ng
pro ball included playing ri·ve
nights in a row, traveling from
ooast l<> oo,st bet w,,,
fo<<ed to eat at
irregular intervals, daily checkins and check-outs at scores o[
hotels and lodges. It was
his sudden realization which
alm(lst P':o~pted me to ask him
why he dtd 1t; but knowing Clem
and his love for the game was
enough to satisfy my questions
and, of course, his motives.

A Hedk Li..

:::.~.
. !UIQblt

..-,:: l,tturnu,Ulto IIthe· lockers.
" Um• ' "
We

bimd "',,,n, to ,neet •"" tho
ma : and get somelhing to eat.
gam
costly Eveni·,9
took tbe g,me that fo"'""d
1
w;th enthusi"'"'• ,nd ,t was
r· ht afler Clem's sixth pou.t
a~d my second hot dog that I
realized someone had robbed
me of $l5. The action of the
game stirred me to forget my
misfortune and I witnessed the
flu-ridden
swing an upset
the World Champion 76'ers,
over
119 114
1
It •who
was· seemed
after theChicago
~ame ,sthat
met
only
other rooter there, Western's
Hal Bozarlh. After another
reunion, Clem and I started off
for my car and an eventual
steak, when several young

Hector Blondett paced the
losers with 24 points while
Ragland and Bob Jones got 12
apiece.
Last Saturday the Toppers
romped
pnsl the Kentucky
Wesleyan yearlings, 8 6 - 5 8 ,
b!hind a 21..point first half lead.
McDanie}s dwnped in 21>
lllarkers for high point honors,
whlle Perry, Rose and Walsh
added 13, 15 and 10 points
respectively. Walsh also led
both teams in rebounding with
17.

Wesleyan had two players in
double-figull!.S - John Duncan
with 21 and John Brown wil.h 10.
Tbe freshmen are now 4-S on
lllte sea.100.

Bulls

P'""''"•

We finally
a typical
"South
Philly" found
restaurant
where
we had a cold steak served by 1
waitress of equal temperature
Then it was back to t~1
hotel for the All-American for
brief night's sleep before the

~

~

reliving all my college yea
over again.
We left the hollow locker
,oom sat a«>und ;n th• ' •~"'
and talked f.or awhile. Barrmg
all the kids asking for his autoh Clem and 1 chewed some

lett,/~
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Grand Opening - January 16th, 17~
Free Refreshments For All
Buy One Sundae-Get
Another For Just 10'
free Camera To Be Given Away
Thursday Morning At 9 AM.
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ff ,,. < ,h ago, Hilla :utch I(aufman
~ II court in _San
tb3 a 31 .point
fltband a standing
!JOmetown fan~
: Francisco Uni·
ening, the ?10
19 points
nomination as
c pJayer in the
assic.
play has bek of Kaufman,
ella."
season, Butch
J7-point per
0
Toppers have
wins in 11
Ids the Western
field goals this
o-pointers i~ 22
san Francisco.
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tch since, as a
Id, he nailed a
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a small rubber
meager beginning
to a regulation
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team and was soon
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Butch made the
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top reserve on the
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Point All-American
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lhe same ume•
t
catch saved the 1~ World Series for the Brooklyn
was known as "The Brown Bomber"'

woo two Corveltcs from Sport ~agazine foc be;na
....,,
Syracuse All-Americaru; who have worn the

a

hero two diHercnl years~

•m

m!:r ~-

lS Hegan Allio~~~~ in the famous iump ball call with Greg Smith
nmenc&D - name him
'
.~. ~ UwB·~, Stales singles tennis championship in
•
....._ &AN
nlll, who was she'
15 ~~ ny., )Ca~ _was ,the capt~in of the world renown
l Vibo •as crs (Hint. He li from Cave City.)
Ile crash in
«:;3tcher wbo was paralyzed in an auto17 Who
cy, 1958.
ta• \\'bo w
f~~~f::a~l~ champ in th~ 1960 Olympics?
ac w v.on the He1smao trophy for

~!~lyn

t

1
111

.:!: ""''.,..

Cleveland halfback, L e r o Y Kelly's ru .
colle ball at Louisville•
nnmg
.
up the mooru!a::us arlete from Carlisle who Willi
en; will
v.oo n the 1912 OlympiCli?
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meager beginning
to a regulation
Then as a fifth
Ba~lomew·s in
Ile tried out for the
team and was soon
stop for the
oldest of five
., was St. Xavier
Butch made the
as a sophomore,
top reserve on the
;on team led by
Point All-American

started for St. X squads posting
and 20-5 r e c or d s
respectively.
'
Unknown Frosh
Upon g r a d u a t i o n , t h e
unheralded Kaufman came to
Western and tried out for the
freshman team. The virtual
'unknown' not only made the
squad, but led the team in
scoring with a 17.8 average
earning a scholarship.
'
As a sophomore, he played a
key reserve role as the Tops
rolled to 25 victories in 2.8
contests.
Last year Butch came into his
own as a college athlete He
earned a staring berth · and
contributed 12.3 points a game
t<, Western's 23-3 mark.
A rival coach commented
about the Topper pepperbox, "I
particularly like K a u f man
because he always sees the open
man." And, a Big Red fan
not, J, "That guy .is the Alcindor
of the midgets."
Good in Clutch
This year Butch has continued
turning
in
bis
cIutch
performances. He seems to be
at his best in tight situations
and .in important games.
For example, in Western's
three big trophy runs this yearthe OVC tourney, the Cable Car
Classic, and the All-Spots
Classic- the 5-10 scrapper has
totaled 40, 50, and 40 points
respectively. In addition to :'.\IVP
honors at San Francisco, he was ,
also named to the All-OVC
tourney squad.
As his college career enters
its last season, the congenial
Kaufman holds fond recollections of Western. "I've met
11-11

many gOOd people and I r I
fortunate to call rn
of th
my_ friends," he surmlzcd "' th •
smile.
Concem1ng b <'tball K •
m an rcporta ''l love the 3
and believe that It tak
practice to excel but I fllld I m
never salisi!Cd :.nth m) r
play <!very game as if It Is my1

last."

What does the future hold for
the 22-ycar-o)d s nr~ Act'Ord g
to Kaufman, "I would I e to
play more ball, if posslb and
plan_ to give alnging a try I lo 1
to smg and I fecl thn I may
make it Y.ith the Lord I he P ,

BUTCH KAUFMAN

STORE WIDE SALE

SAVE
30% to 50%
~le
r (}.vies
~ Wiseman
DeVries

Jim & Gil's
MEN 'S SHOP
31-W BY-PASS

in The New Year In 'Good Health!
Check With Us For Any

Prescription Need.

WESTLAND DRUGS
OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD
Free Delivery
842-9433
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Western Swi1n Chm: Is lt
· 8
1,ouisville proved without a

Continued from page t
uldn't and shouldn't recei~e

l11tra111urals

i, Teams Are Unbeaten;

Girl 'Tourney Continues

".s
"
AS

co
port that 1S
the financial SIIPP
d
needed LO develop a soun
ewim,mlng program. ~ .,, it h
"The first mee

d<>ubt that Western does have
the facilities to carry on a
competitive swimming program
at any level," said the graduate
of Eastern 1(1.?ntucky, a school of
noted swimming prominence.
''I can only hope,'• said

Parris "th
out of't1ie at
have a r
becaUSe ~
Pl'Ogresg "·
that ~

their ~
B\Jpppori"
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PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
31-W By-Pass & Cabell Drive
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BASKETBALL SCORES

re

SAE ff, Pershing RIIIH 32
PIii Dtlll 14, umbdi Chi "6
P,kes 56, Sigma Chi CZ
ATO 56, i,:,ppa s,gma AS
Sig Eps C, Alpha Kappa Psi 39
Sigma Nu

1•,

AGR 51

NorlMrn«I 31, l.eQ1 32
flll FloOr Twetd\o'I .S, Bombardiers 21
Hooans Htton s1, west Hall ce111cs 52
Trofal\S SS. Alloels '2
Central Hall 101h F,oor 78, MongffSe 31
West Hall Ho. I U, Barne,.-<:ampbell
Dips M
aarMS-Campbell No. 2 f ~ t l1Vtr
Butterballs
MO<r1eN 56, NooktrS :W
Bomb Shelttt f9, Hawks :IS
Central Hall Mets 65, Bemis Lawrence 55
Bemis Uwrtnce No. 2 14, Throughbreds
,Ill

'Todd's

Tigers '9,

Sam's

Boys 33

Penguins 79, Curley I Crusadtrs 11
Colone:S M, Invaders 82

T•JlP-•keo-a-crew 61, 6?'ers SS
Tom Cits 71, our Gang ~

Better Dresses & Suits

½ OFF

January Clearance S

I
]

On All Types of Outerw

~

20% Off on-

Sweaters-Sport Coats
Slacks
Special Shirt Group-SO% Off
Save Money And Still Dress
Like An All-American

=~

Keep the Ball Rollin.' • • •
THE ~.~ME OF THE GAME IS :A";~E~YB:~r•,

~~~:!::;~"::

match when Phi Mu and SI ma
... In the women's lntramunll bnkttball tourney last ~hur!:;~•
rnon
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Be Fashion Right • • •

Always Shop

LEOD'S

"'·
BONANZA~rr~olN
~WORtD'S fASTEST 0ROWIN0 STeAK HOUSE. CMAIN'

your fashion store

Home of the
MORRIS JEWEi.RY STORE
• Art Carved Diamonds & Wedding Rings

• WKU Clan Rings

"CROWD PLEASING"

• China-Crystal-Silver
• fraternity

jss Weste
rti•acts 22

Jllals Set ~

,0

11«1111
(enlr1!

Coll

& Sorority Rings

Meals in Town!

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR
408 Main • 143_6103

490 Fairview Shopp1ng
•
Center
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